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Hear Me Out: Messages from a Humble Monk
By Venerable Master Hsing Yun
My Answers

Q14: Some people say that “As long as 
I am a good person, I do not necessarily 
have to observe ethical precepts.” Is this 
correct?

Answer: Human beings travel back 
and forth between heaven and hell many 
times during the day.

Are all good people exempt from the 
law? Is it fine for good people to not observe precepts? 
Good people are called good because they obey the law 
and observe moral rules; this is what makes them good 
people.

According to the laws of a country, those who obey 
them are the good people, and those who break them 
are the bad ones. The same goes for Buddhist precepts; 
if you observe them, then you are considered a 
Buddhist; if you do not, then you are not. Only by 
observing precepts can you enjoy true freedom. 
Otherwise that freedom will be lost. If you are willing 
to observe the precepts, then you will not be sanctioned 
by law for committing a crime. Try investigating the 
world’s prisons and you will see that the inmates are 
there because they committed acts of killing, violence, 
stealing, sexual misconduct, lying, consuming 
intoxicants, or violating the rights of others. Should you 
violate a precept, how can you not expect to bear the 
consequences?

Q15: Buddhism advocates the five precepts, so 
what should I do if I take the precepts but subsequently 
violate them?

Answer: Regardless of whether one has formally 
taken the precepts or not, one’s physical, verbal, and 
mental actions all bring about karmic effects. 
Therefore, even with the risk that one might violate the 
precepts, one should still take and observe them. Once 
you violate a precept you have taken, you can repent 
and make amends. On the contrary, to commit the acts 
of killing, stealing, sexual misconduct, lying, and 
taking intoxicants without observing the precepts or 
repentance has much more severe results.

Q16: Some claim to witness good people suffering 
bad karmic results, while bad people enjoy good karmic 
consequences. Does karmic retribution really exist?

Answer: This is in fact karmic retribution. Good 
people may still have debts from the past that must be 
paid, while bad people may still have savings in the 
bank that they are entitled to. Nevertheless, fortune and 
misfortune will eventually be exhausted, just as the 
saying goes, “Good begets good, and bad begets bad. 
Karmic retributions are all a matter of time.”

The laws of good and bad karma all have 
supporting evidence. The Buddhist concept of cause 

and effect spans the three time periods. The Cause and 
Effect that Spans the Three Time Periods Sutra says, “If 
you wish to see your past causes, look at your present 
effects; if you wish to see your future effects, look at 
your present causes.” The effects you experience now 
reflect your past deeds, while your present actions will 
determine the effects of your experiences in the future.

Q17: Buddhists always tell others to “follow 
conditions.” Isn’t this being too passive?

Answer: Every one of us exists within and lives 
according to causes and conditions. Going against 
nature and causing harm to yourself and others is not 
right, and unwholesome karmic retributions will 
certainly follow. On the contrary, if you follow the right 
conditions by doing good, then a fortunate future 
awaits. Therefore, to “follow conditions” is a more 
proactive and regular attitude than a passive one. When 
you make peace with the conditions that you follow, 
live according to the conditions that you follow, act 
according to the conditions that you follow, and settle 
your mind with the conditions that you follow, then 
good causes and attainment are only natural.

Q18: Someone once said, “I believe in Buddhism 
because Buddhas and bodhisattvas have vowed to 
liberate sentient beings.” Does this mean that the 
Buddha will bless me with a successful career and good 
health? Will he fulfill all my wishes?

Answer: Buddhism is not an insurance company; 
you still have to be responsible for your own fortunes 
and misfortunes. What you sow, you will reap. Good 
health has its specific causes and conditions, as does 
wealth, desirable outcomes, longevity, and success. 
Specific cause, specific effect. This rule must not be 
mistaken or distorted.

In the Agama sutras, an analogy is mentioned. 
When the stone sinks to the bottom of the water, if you 
pray to god and say, “Please, let this stone float,” would 
that make it float? When oil floats on the surface of 
water, if you pray to god and say, “Please, make the oil 
sink to the bottom,” would that make it sink? In this 
way, prayers must be made with a sense of cause and 
effect.

Rather than asking Buddhas and bodhisattvas to 
fulfill your wishes, look at your own actions and see if 
they qualify to make your wishes come true.

Q19: If two or three years after marriage a couple 
finds each other to be unsuitable, should they stay 
married or get divorced?

Answer: If they already have children, then they 
need to be patient and should keep trying to bring back 
the good conditions. This is the best case scenario. If 
the relationship is so bad that they are unable to tolerate 
each other anymore, then legal actions that result in a 
divorce are not considered ethical transgressions.

(to be continued next issue)
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《人間佛教回歸佛陀本懷》新書發布 留下
不朽里程碑

適逢星雲大師90華誕，星雲
文化教育公益基金會8月24日在佛
光祖庭大覺寺舉辦「中華傳統文
化交流暨《人間佛教回歸佛陀本
懷》新書發佈會」，有出版社、
學者、企業、媒體等各界嘉賓400
多人出席活動。最後由台上嘉賓
共同傾注「妙吉祥」法水，寓意
法水長流五大洲。

發布會首先由大覺合唱團獻
唱「雲湖之歌」，接著美國西來寺住持慧東法師恭
讀《人間佛教回歸佛陀本懷．序》。宜興市市委書
記沈建表示，宜興歷史文化底蘊深厚，是歷代佛教
文化的重鎮。星雲大師弘揚人間佛教，宜興大覺寺
現今是人間佛教的傳承重鎮。歡迎大家走進宜興，
歡迎海峽兩岸同胞同心協力，共創美好未來。

宗教文化出
版社總編輯史原
朋表示，星雲大
師出家幾十年，
弘揚佛法，受到
世界各地人民的
歡迎與熱愛，在
世界各地創建道
場、興辦教育，
廣行慈善，利益社會。他所宣導的人間佛教和趙樸
初、學誠法師的佛教理念遙相呼應。

人民出版社常務副社長任超認為，佛教文化綿
延兩千年，已成為傳統文化不可分割的一部分，大
師弘揚人間佛教宣導回歸到對真善美的追尋，是本
土佛教在當下的最好詮釋。《人間佛教回歸佛陀本
懷》是經典之作，將在中國文化出版史留下不朽的
里程碑。

原國家宗教局局長葉小文提到，趙樸初會長曾
說：「星雲大師是富有恆沙界，貴為人天師。」而
習近平總書記會見連戰一行時，他握著大師的手說
：「星雲師父，我看了您的書」；大師也握著習主
席的手說：「習主席，我看見您的夢了。」夢想的
力量叫做有佛法就有辦法。佛陀本懷今又現，人間
佛教到人間。

國際佛光會世界總會榮譽總會長吳伯雄，以佛

光山子弟的身份參加此次活動，他提到自己追隨大
師4、50年，覺得先父最大的功德就是把大師留在
台灣。全家已四代都是佛光人，整個家庭就是佛光
家庭。大師念茲在茲就是兩岸和平，習近平總書記
也曾說兩岸之間最重要的就是心靈的契合，他相信
人間佛教有助於共同推動兩岸和平。

作者星雲大師談到自
己與祖庭的因緣，在困苦
的時代，受到當地信徒的
愛護，為了報恩所以回來
重建祖庭。關於此書，他
指出：中華文化復興，佛
教不可以缺席，所以在老
邁之年口述這本書。一生
遵循佛陀的教法，促進佛
教的團結，推動佛教的人間化、現代化、藝文化、
大眾化不遺餘力，對人間三好、四給、五和、六度
萬行一生奉行，希望此書能對國家社會有所貢獻。

與會嘉賓包括：原國家宗教局局長葉小文、國
際佛光會世界總會榮譽總會長吳伯雄、江蘇省政協
主席張連珍、人民出版社常務副社長任超、原文化
部副部長趙少華、國家新聞廣電出版總局資訊中心
副主任柯尊金、國台辦聯絡局副局長李勇、江 蘇
省台辦主任楊峰、南京博物院院長龔良、宜興市市
委書記沈建、中央文史研究館教授田青、上海交通
大學副校長張安勝、宗教文化出版社總編輯史原朋
、同濟大學副校長方守恩、浙江大學副校長羅衛東
、上海交通大學副校長張安勝、上海師範大學副校
長葛衛華、揚州大學副校長陳國宏、蘇州博物館館
長陳瑞近、廣東省文史研究館副館長麥淑萍、南京
大學中華文化研究院院長賴永海等人。

《人間佛教回歸佛
陀本懷》由人民出版社
、宗教文化出版社共同
出版。星雲大師口述，
弟子筆錄，分為總說、
佛陀的人間生活、佛陀
人間的根本教義、佛教
東傳中國後的發展、當
代人間佛教發展的現狀
和總結6章，約14萬字，全面記錄了星雲大師對佛
教古今、未來的看法。
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圖說：星雲大師與嘉賓共同傾注「妙吉祥」法
水，寓意法水長流五大洲。人間社記者周雲攝

圖說：美國西來寺住持慧東法師
恭讀《人間佛教回歸佛陀本懷．
序》。 人間社記者周雲攝

圖說：星雲大師。人間社記者周雲攝
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Taking the Five Precepts & Reflections on 
the Experience    by Angelica Barrera-Ng

This summer, during the dates of July 21-23, the 
Five Precepts/Bodhisattva retreat was held at the Hsi 
Lai Temple. Upon arrival, I waited with readiness and 
mindfulness for registration instructions. My first 
impression of the Five Precepts/Bodhisattva retreat was 
that it was a very humbling experience to have been 

selected to join. More 
than 200 men and 
women were in atten-
dance, including two 
young girls ages five 
and eight respectively. 
The great majority of 
attendees had already 

taken their Five Precepts and were now committing 
themselves to take the Bodhisattva precepts. I was there 
to take my five precepts. However, there are no require-
ments to take one before the other. It is all a matter of 
self-perceived readiness.

During the retreat we practiced mindfulness in all 
our actions, learning the meaning of the precepts and 
compassion towards others. Even in the silence of the 
retreat, the kindness of others was overwhelming and 
felt stronger as the hours in the retreat passed. I was 
able to feel how the retreat was shaping people’s 
actions and making a positive impact in other’s prac-
tice; including in myself. 

This retreat had brought us together to formally 
commit or re-commit in mass taking these five 
precepts:

1) No killing
2) No stealing
3) No lying
4) Not to engage in sexual misconduct; and 
5) Not to ingest any intoxicants.
However, the precepts are so much more than the 

literal meaning of these rules of practice; they each 
have a deeper symbolic meaning as well as providing 
us with guidelines to live more compassionate lives by 
expressing kindness towards others no matter what. It is 
the understanding that we are all capable of following 
these natural rules of life and that if we did, then we 

would live in a better and 
happier world.

We learned that our 
actions have a domino 
effect and that by break-
ing one precept, another 
one is more likely to be 
broken. There is the 

understanding that attendees can choose which precepts 
to commit to with sincerity based on what each person 

is able to commit to. However, once committed; it is the 
aim to stay committed and practice them daily because 
we can improve the life of others and also reduce 
other’s suffering. The goal is that with these precepts 
taken we can each practice daily Humanistic Bud-
dhism.

This experience of the retreat left a permanent 
impact and has made it easier to express kindness and 
compassion towards others without being concerned or 
judgmental of the moment. To be kind and compassion-
ate towards others no matter the circumstances. It is not 
easy sometimes but achievable with great mindfulness 
and sincere practice. The experience left me feeling 
calm and happy and with less self-ego. Although as 
time passes the strong feelings fade, I try to keep 
reminding myself of this commitment and my sincere 
practice. Every moment taken to study the Dharma and 
of cultivation increases my understanding and 
improves upon myself as I walk this mindful path 
towards Buddhahood. As a result of this experience, I 
feel closer to my Dharma family and Buddhist commu-
nity.
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美洲幹部講習會   6.24-26.16
2016年國際佛光會美洲幹部講習會於2016年6

月24-26日在休士頓中美寺舉辦，計有美中和美西
十一個協會近二百人參會。聖地牙哥協會在覺泉法

師的帶領下，共有
五位協會幹部參加
了這次講習會。許
雪惠會長代表聖地
亞哥協會在會上對
我們2016年上半年
度活動進行了精彩
的報告。講習會期
間多位法師帶領大

家對星雲大師的“貧僧有話要說”，“佛光學”，
以及近出版的“人間佛教 佛陀本懷”作了精辟的
講解，論述了佛光山與佛光會的關係，讀出人間佛
教與佛光會及未來發展。所有參加講習會的大衆均
分享了自己學習大師的“貧僧有話要說”的體會和
受用。講習會在“惜別歌”的歌聲中結束，與會者
都感到法喜充滿，深切體証佛光人的道情法愛。

梁皇法會 8.7-14.16
西方寺啓建「孝道月孝親報恩梁皇法會」，由

覺泉法師主法，引領信眾虔誠禮懺，於14日施設「
三時繫念」佛事一堂，每日均有百餘名信眾出席參
加，梵唄繚繞，莊嚴殊勝。主法為信眾開示：透過
一週的禮懺及三時佛事；隨懺文之禮誦，已得到智
慧啓發，身心清
安。於誦念中，
有一念感應、一
念清淨、一念智
慧，皆功不唐捐
。由於經典之提
示、自省，少造
過愆，提起正念
，意義非凡。今日法會圓滿結束，也是一個新的開
始。誠如《送聖讚》所示：將所有功德降臨齋家，
與十方法界眾生
結緣，在孝道月
期間，為過往親
眷、所有苦難眾
生，發願回向脫
苦上天庭。依《
送聖讚》最後一
句祝福各位，願
「金地湧蓮花」之盛況，指日可待。最重要的是，
將這一份力量帶回去與家人分享。

人間佛教佛學講座  9.18.16
國際佛光會聖地牙哥協會，於2016年9月18日

邀請佛光山西來寺監院滿光法師主持人間佛教講座
以「佛教對魔的看法」（The Buddhist Perspec�ve 
on Mara)為題，全程以英語開示，有近百中外人士

齊 聚 西
方 寺 大
殿 聆 聽
。 滿 光
法 師 深
入淺出精闢解析何謂
魔？佛陀於成佛之前
如何面對魔障？修行
中如何以純淨之知見
克服心魔，達到𣵀槃
覺悟之境界等疑問。
法師最後勉勵眾人從
自心摒除一切雜念，
攝身思維，清淨敏銳
，魔障自然消失。

中秋聯誼會  9.18.16
國際佛光會聖地牙哥協會舉行中秋聯誼會，佛

光人家等近百人熱
烈參與。晚上五時
，大眾享用美味的
素食燒烤及料理，
以及常住訂製的手
工月餅，讓與會者
歡喜享用，讚不絕
口。用餐後，會長
許雪惠和劉淑華師
姐帶領大家展開一
連串的互動遊戲及
即興表演，籍以交
流聯誼並培養共識
及默契。活動持續
到入夜後，眾人共賞明月、法喜而歸。

USD西方寺參訪  9.27.16
 聖地牙哥大學(University of San Diego)Lark 

Diaz教授率領共72位世界宗教課學生分兩梯次來 寺
參訪，實地了解課程所習的佛法及佛教。教授本來
預約10/4下午來參訪，但一時弄亂了日期，而以為
是今日。常住依然歡迎同學們的到來。妙藏法師歡
迎學生們的到來，並講解西方寺簡短歷史為開場。
接著為學生介紹基礎 禪
修及分享禪修對平日的
幫助。之後，法師介紹
西方寺內供奉的佛菩薩
像、法器以及大殿內香
花燈的意義，並為學生
們解答他們對佛教及寺
院的疑問。問題提問當
中有出家人的穿著與剃髮修行、佛與菩薩的差異、
大悲咒水的用途及佛教是否接受異教徒等問題。教
授很抱歉並感激西方寺能夠大事化小、小事化無地
臨時接待他們，表示她深深地感到佛光山給人方便
及給人歡喜的精神。

活
  動

One Day Meditation Retreat
 Mindful Practices in Daily Activities 
 Tea Meditation with Q&A
 Light Veggie Lunch

Saturday, Dec. 10, 2016, 9:00-17:00
Advance registration at www.hsifangtemple.org

Yoga With Athena
 A Restorative

Yoga Class at
Hsi Fang Temple

Nov. 13, 2016 - Jan. 22, 2017
Sundays, 16:30-17:30
Registration at Buddha’s Light Bookstore
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Humanistic Buddhism: Holding True to the 
Original Intents of Buddha
by Ven. Master Hsing Yun, translated by Ven. Miao Guang

Venerable Master Hsing Yun has recently released a 
new book “Humanistic Buddhism: Holding True to the 
Original Intents of Buddha” in August, 2016. Humanis-
tic Buddhism represents a return to the principals laid 
down by the Buddha. Humanistic Buddhism recognizes 

the Buddha lived in the 
human world and 
taught the Dharma in 
the human world, and 
that Buddhism should 
be for human beings. 
Humanistic Buddhism 
is Buddhism that is 
timeless, joyful, altru-
istic and life affirming.

Through the com-
prehensive examination of Buddhism through its histo-
ry, concepts, development and the Buddha’s life, we 
purport several principles. Buddhism is the Buddha’s 
original teachings for the human world. It is Humanis-
tic Buddhism. Thus, we propose Humanistic Bud-
dhism: Holding True to the Original Intents of Buddha. 
This book will be available in December this year.
Foreword for This Book

“What is your faith?” A asks B.
“Humanistic Buddhism.” Answers B.“If your faith 

is Buddhism, then it’s just Buddhism. Why add ‘Hu-
manistic’?” Asks A again.

“Because the founder of Buddhism, Sakyamuni 
Buddha, was not a god but simply a human being. The 
uniqueness of Buddhism lies in that it was founded by a 
human being, that is why it is called Humanistic Bud-
dhism.”

“What is good about Humanistic Buddhism?”
“Just to name a few. Humanistic Buddhism purifies 

the body and mind, enhances our mortal ethics, makes 
us compassionate, helps us understand ourselves, gives 
us strength to rely on ourselves, inspires us to help and 
accept others, teaches us the Truth of Dependent Origi-
nation, helps us uncover our wisdom to transcend the 
mundane world and attain a state of true ultimate exis-
tence, and shows a life of liberation and perfect ease.”

“Would any of these benefits disappear if we turn to 
just ‘Buddhism’”?

“Certainly not. Just as traditional Buddhism had 
branched into the Eight Schools of Chinese Buddhism. 
No matter which you follow, their essence is always the 
same.”

“Then why bother specifying the belief of Human-
istic Buddhism?”

“For over two thousand years, traditional Buddhism 
has been tainted by beliefs that, under the disguise of 
Buddhism, have preached superstition such as divina-
tion by time, fengshui, geography, picking sticks, and 
fortune telling. Buddhism had almost been turned into a 
superstitious belief that worships deities and spirits.

As the saying goes, “Out of prevailing rules arises 
faults.” These misunderstandings have arisen due to the 
fact that the long periods of Buddhist dissemination 
have enabled the infiltration of teachings and practices 
into Buddhism that have gone against the Buddha’s 
original intents. As a result, the Buddha’s humanistic 
character became lost, and the overall image of Bud-
dhism distorted, which is a true pity. Without Humanis-
tic Buddhism, how else could the true identities of here-
tics who feed off the advantages of Buddhism have 
been exposed?

Today, we abide by the humanistic teachings of 
Buddhist masters such as “Dharma can only be found in 
the world, and enlightenment cannot be attained away 
from it” by Huineng the Sixth Patriarch, or “Who we 
shall look up to is none other than the Buddha, and the 
goal that we shall pursue is none other than the perfec-
tion of our character” by Master Taixu, for these are all 
teachings urging Buddhists to unite as one and reinstate 
Buddha’s original intents.

As we look at Zhao Puchu and Venerable Xuech-
eng, one former and the other the current President of 
the Buddhist Association of China, are their endeavors 
not also the propagation of Humanistic Buddhism? A 
clear evidence is that Venerable Xuecheng has included 
“the establishment of Buddhist undertakings with the 
mission of propagating the Humanistic Buddhist 
philosophy” in the Association's Constitution.

One of the most arduous tasks required of tradition-
al Buddhism is to clarify false understandings and 

(continued on page 2)
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佛光山西方寺社教課程表     Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule

日期  Date 時間  Time 課程  Class

週三  Wednesday 14:00-15:00 親子瑜珈  Yoga for Parents & Kids.  (Email us to RSVP)

週六  Saturday
09:00-11:30
09:30-11:30
13:30-15:30

英文基礎佛學及禪修班  Beginner Buddhism & Meditation Class (9/24-12/3)
插花班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Flower Arrangement Class (Every 2nd & 4th Week)
兒童舞蹈班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Children Dance Class  (Every 2nd & 4th Week)

週日  Sunday
14:00-16:20 
16:30-17:30

英文經典導讀及禪修進階班  Sutra Studies & Intermediate Meditation (9/25-12/4) 
英文瑜珈課  Yoga Class (11/13-1/22/2017)

佛光山西方寺 2016年10~12月活動行事
Hsi Fang Temple 2016 Fourth Quarter Events Calendar

日期
Date

活動
Events

時間
Time

日期
Date

活動
Events

時間
Time

Oct.2 
(Sun.)

慶生報恩法會 (十月份)
Filial Piety Memorial Dharma

Service (For October)
10:00-12:30

Nov.27 
(Sun.)

金剛寶懺
Diamond Sutra

Repentance Service
9:30-12:30

Oct.9
(Sun.)

光明燈消災法會
Prayer Service: Recite the
Universal Gate Chapter of

Guanyin Bodhisattva

10:00-12:30

Dec.4 
(Sun.)

光明燈消災法會 暨
慶生報恩法會(十二月份)

Prayer Service:
Recite the Universal Gate Chapter 

of Guanyin Bodhisattva &
Filial Piety Birthday Chanting

Service For December

10:00-12:30

Oct.16
(Sun.)

念佛共修法會
Amitabha Buddha
Chanting Service

10:00-12:30
2016 佛光會會員大會

BLIA San Diego Chapter
Annual Conference

13:30-15:30

Oct.23
(Sun.)

念佛共修法會
Amitabha Buddha
Chanting Service

10:00-12:30
Dec.10 
(Sat.)

英文一日禪
One Day Meditation Retreat

(In English)
9:00-17:00

Oct.30
(Sun.)

金剛寶懺
Diamond Sutra

Repentance Service
9:30-12:30

Dec.11
(Sun.)

彌陀聖誕法會（念佛一永日）
Amitabha Buddha One-Day 

Chanting Service 
10:00-17:00

Nov.4-6
(Fri.-Sun.)

藥師聖誕法會
Medicine Buddha
Chanting Service

Refer to our 
website for 

details

Dec.18 
(Sun.)

2016年度 光明燈圓燈法會
2016 Annual Light Offering Com-

pletion Service
10:00-12:30

Nov.13 
(Sun.)

光明燈消災法會 暨
慶生報恩法會 (十一月份)

Prayer Service:
Recite the Universal Gate Chapter 

of Guanyin Bodhisattva & 
Filial Piety Memorial Dharma

Service For November

10:00-12:30
Dec.25 
(Sun.)

金剛寶懺
Diamond Sutra

Repentance Service
9:30-12:30

Nov.20
(Sun.)

念佛共修法會
Amitabha Buddha
Chanting Service

10:00-12:30
Jan.1 
(Sun.)

2017年度 光明燈上燈法會
2017 Annual Light Offering

Service
10:00-12:00
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